Groups endorsing the Medicare Crisis Program Act, as of May 1, 2020:

1. American Medical Student Association (AMSA)
2. American Muslim Health Professionals
3. American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee (ADC)
4. Americans for Democratic Action Southern California
5. Asian Counseling and Referral Service
6. Business for Medicare for All
7. California Alliance for Retired Americans (CARA)
8. Caring Across Generations
9. Center for Health, Environment & Justice
10. Children’s Defense Fund-California
11. Chronic Illnesses Advocacy & Awareness Group
12. Church World Service
13. Citizen Action of Wisconsin
14. Coalition on Human Needs
15. Congregation of Our Lady of Charity of the Good Shepherd, U.S. Provinces
16. Debs-Jones-Douglass Institute
17. Disability Rights Education & Defense Fund (DREDF)
18. Equality Labs
19. Faith in Healthcare
20. Healthcare Is A Human Right Maryland - Anne Arundel County
21. Healthcare Now of Maryland
22. Heartland Alliance
23. Indivisible
24. International Federation of Professional and Technical Engineers
25. Iowa Citizens for Community Improvement
26. Just Care USA
27. Justice in Aging
28. Lower Shore Progressive Caucus
29. MAPS-AMEN (American Muslim Empowerment Network)
30. Maryland Progressive Healthcare Coalition
31. Medicare for All NOW
32. Muslim Caucus of America
33. Muslim Public Affairs Council (MPAC)
34. NAACP
35. National Advocacy Center of the Sisters of the Good Shepherd
36. National Center for Transgender Equality
37. National Council of Jewish Women
38. National Employment Law Project
39. National Health Care for the Homeless Council
40. National Human Services Assembly
41. National Women’s Health Network
42. NETWORK Lobby for Catholic Social Justice
43. OCA - Asian Pacific American Advocates
44. Our Revolution
45. Partners for Dignity & Rights
46. People Demanding Action
47. People's Action
48. Poligon Education Fund
49. Power to Decide
50. Progressive Maryland
51. Protect Our Care Illinois
52. Public Citizen
53. Right and Democracy of NY and NH
54. Right Care Alliance
55. Rights & Democracy - NH & VT
56. Social Security Works
57. Social Security Works Washington
58. The Black Alliance for Just Immigration (BAJI)
59. Union for Reform Judaism
60. United Action for Idaho
61. United Vision for Idaho
62. Universal Health Care Action Network
63. Washington Community Action Network